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Larry Roystet
Clerk of the Court
Michigan Supreme Coutt
P.O. Box 30052
Lansing, MI 48909
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Michacl Francl< Building
[.ansing,

January 37,2020

RE:

8.108 of the

Michigan

Court Rules

Ml

48933-2012

ADM File No.2018-35: PtoposedAmendment of Rule

Deat Cletk Royster:

At its

of Michigan Board of Commissioners
considered
the
above-refetenced
ptoposed
rule amendments published by the
@oard)
Coutt fot comment. As patt of its teview, the Board considered recommendadons from
the Access toJustice Policy Committee, Civil Procedure & Courts Committee, Family Law
Section, and Appellate Practice Section.
January 24, 2020 meeting, the State Bar

Based on this teview, the Board voted unanimously to support the

de

proposal with the

amendments detailed below:
1)

Subsectionr (EX1) and (E)(2) should be amended to require corúts to order, and
court reporters to provide, transcrþts at public expense for z hldgant who has
obtained a fee waivet under MCR 2.002 if the Jitigant needs the transcrþt to
further prüsue the litigation. Transctþt costs ate not included in the fees that are
waived under MCR 2.002; howevet, these costs often present an insurmountable
barnet to our courts ¡ot i¡digent litigants, pteventing them from pursing teview
of tefetee ot judicial decisions. The Boatd believes the public cost of providing
ftansctþts should be balanced against the litigants' need for transcrþts.
Accotdingly, the Boatd tecommends that coutts should only be required to order
transctþts at public expense when two conditions have been met: (a) the litigant
has been gtanted a fee waiver under MCR 2.002 in the particular case; and þ) th"
court has determined that the litigant needs the ttansctþt to further pursue the
litigation pending befote the coutt, including onappeal.In all othe¡ circumstances,
the coutt should rctain disctetion to determine whether to order a ftanscrþt at
public expense.

2)

Recognizing that people otder transcrþts fot reasons beyond pursuing litigation
in a pending proceeding, subsecd.on F)(t) should be amended to require the filing
of the transctþt only when it has been otdered at the public's expense, as follows
(suggested changes shown in bold and underline):

request of a þartv or intetested þerson to a case or on order of the
üial coutt, the coutt reporter or recorder shall
transcdpt of the proceedings (or any part thereoÐ.
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3)

With the implementation of a statewide e-filing system, attomeys and litigants will
Iikeþ download a copy of the tanscript. Attomeys and litigants should be allowed
to make copies ftom that unalteted fi.le, tather than having to access the court's efiling system any time they want to make copy of an excelpt from a trânscrþt.
^
Accotdingl¡ subsection (F)(2) shoutd be amended
as follows (suggested changes
shown in bold and undedine):

Aftet an official ttanscrþt is filed, copies submitted to a court
ot used in any court proceeding shall be made from the
official ttanscript filed with the court or from an unaltered
digital or paper copy of the official ttanscript.
We thank the Coutt fot the oppotunity to convey the Board's position on this
ptoposal.
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Anne Boomet, Administrative Counsel, Michigan Supteme Cowt
Dennis M. Batnes, President
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